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CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 9· College Literary
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Many of the new members appeared on the program Friday night
and their \York howed their working ability. The first number was
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•
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EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
can do nothing at pre ent on acDALJ.AS KREBS, . T. '05
count of the war. Whatever the 3260 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
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re ult may be-whether all that i
:M ILES A. REA. EY, '06 .
Conducted under the authority of the Genhoped for the movement i attained era l • Yl10d of t he Reformed Church. Thorough
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Offi~e,

Room 67, East College.
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EDITORIAL
No century ince history beo-an
ha been more influential in haping the de tiny of the world than
wa. the eighteenth. The Reformation freed the people of the ci vilized world from the tyrannies of the
church, but not until the do e of
the eighteenth century wa. the terrific truggle of ab oluti m again t
democracy brol1ght to an end. The
movement wa almost inlultaneou.
throughout the Christian world.
Everywhere the people demanded
a "hand in the government of themselves. " In Fran~e, the terrible
Revolution, which at time threatened the very exi ·tence of the nation it elf, caused the country to
be devastated and deluged with
blood, and shook Europe as it wa
never shaken before, was the
means by which the people gained
this end. Although the movement
was not fraught with so much horror to Americans, yet the end attained was none the Ie. s gloriou ,
and in shnffling off the hackles of
despotism fronl themselves, they
helped materially to ecure the
blessings of democracy for the mother country .
During all thi time, and while
the rest of the civilized world has
been enjoying democratic rul e for
nl0re than a century, Ru ia has
stifled e\'ery effort that tend to
break down the power of the po\\'erful bureancracy built IIp around
the Czar. Every expre sion of democratic principles, whether openly
or through the pr ss, has been carefully suppres. ed. By mean. of her
magnificent police system, every attelnpt to sow the seeds of clemocracy has been lJrought to naught.

*

*

3

*

The regulation governing the
wearing of the college in ignia of
honor are gi ven on another page of
the WEEKLY. By means of the e
rule. , the que ·tion of a man' eligibility to ,,,,ear then1 can readily be
determined at any time.
It i 'hoped that they will obviate any
difficultie in regard to the wearing
of the U in the future .
Y. fl. C. A.

.')2

Cambridge

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes
Look well and wear badly. Others
look badly ann wear well. Our look
well, feel well and wear well.
hoes 'we
are particularly proud of are \\-m. L.
Dougla Cro. ett and Smart Set, 3.00,
3.50, 4.00 and 5.00. Ca11 and see us.

BOYER & JOHNSON
147

Pottstown

High St.

tOO NEW GUNS
Here to choose from

t375UD

ljJ .

FOOTBALL Supplie for ever ybony.
Phonograph and Records. Large t tock
in County.
W. Main St.
H, S• BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN

A. 6. SP ALDIN6 & BROS.

L, Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
Plall:> alld blue print of Gymna ium Paraphernalia funli. lied upon reque t. ,palding's Trade
Mark Good are the acme of perfection: accept
n o good that are 110t the Spalding kind; there
is no u stitute for a paldingartic1e. Every
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia, ba eball manager hould end for a copy of. palnear one of the riche t educational center in ding'
pring amI, ummer Catalogue. It's free.
world. Modern ideals. High ,tandards. CuiSpalding' Almanac for 1905, 10 Cents.
ver ity-trained Faculty. Lahoratory Equipment.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
Group. y . tem of Cour es. Expense Moderate.
Open to \\'omen as well as :\Ien. Exceptiunal NEW YORK
PH I LADELPHIA
advalltages to tl1c\ent expectinO' to enler the
teaching profe~ ion. law. medicine or mini try.
Book of view. official bulletin, and detailed
information on application. Addre ,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

L. C. KElM
jflorist anb $eebsman

DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Collegeville, Pa. (Iut jflowers anb lDesigns a SpeCial::::

U·

A

d

t\?

boice pot plants

Decoration done at short notice.

In la t Wedne day night's meetPottstown
ing, Prof. Kline ga'\e a very exrSI
568 High St.
cellent talk before the Y. M. C. A.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
on the Sl1 bJ' eet, "The Great Ap- Eslablislzeb 1869. continuing Freeland Seminar)'.
peal and the Grand Choice," J 0 h. Beautiful surroundings, rich educational environment. refinillginfillellces. democratic piril.
24: 15. \Vhen Elijah challenged Completely furni hed dormitories, library. laboratorie and gymnasium. Prepare
for colthe people to make a deci ion he lege, technical school and for bu. ine . Table
supplied from chool's own garden and dairy.
left it entirely to them as to whom No ickne .. Eal'v of acce s. Vil'itor welcome.
For officia l bulletIns and detailed information,
they V\ould serve. Jo hua in pre- addre s,
. enting the question urges them to WILLIAli W. CHANDLER, Principal,
choo e the Lord and leads off by
Collegeville, Pa.
aying," As for me and nl y house
we wi ll serve the Lord."
Books
The 'service of God is a matter
Note Books
of free choice and each one decide
for him elf whether his choice shall
Fountain Pens
Manufacturers of High Grade
be his redemption or his de trncCollege Flags
tion . Choice is as necessary to the
Metallic Bedsteads,
Foot Ball and
spiritual life as breathing is to the
Bedding and Antisepphysical life.
In the material
Athletic Goods
tic Steel Furniture
world the struggle is for existence.
Lots of College Helps
:Matter and animals llU t. Man 3d and "estmoreland StS.
may, can, ought. The Keynote of I
Ph'! d I h'
~~~~~~~~~~~~C:€
1 a e p 1a '''''''''7'7'''''''''~''''~''''''''''''~'
the Bible from Gene is to Revela- __ __
tions is choose and choose now,
WANTED p.ecial representat~v~. ill
. re- territories. to repre ellt
thIS county and adjOining
00 •
Th ere are two extreme In
and ad"erti e an old es•
•
. .
1
A
.
1
tablished bu ines house of solid financial standhglOus appea , I.
n emotlOna ap- ing. Salary $21 weekly. with EXPt"ll esadvanced
If you have rough, chapped ha nd5,
.
1
1 \Vh
each Monday bv check direct from headquarpeal. 2. A ratlOna appea.
en ters. Hor e and buggy furnished when necesgo to
..
.
d'
~ary; position per11lanent. Address
a dec!. lOn IS ma e In an wer t o an
BI.. EW BRO. & Co.
·
I appea I en t'Ire I y, 1't IS
. I
Dept. A. !\{onon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
emo t lOna
but transitory and i soon 10 t sight
ICor. Main and DeKalb
of. The per on \vho nlakes his,
Norristown, Pa.
choi~e wholly on what he ~xplai~s Prize Cnps ill SrI..VER. COPPER aud PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
by h1. rea .on and casts a lde 1111r- Hi~l.l
class Walch, Jewelry and Spectacle ret·
licatio ns.
\"ill J"aye
tlle 11a 11 d
palnng.
, or \\0 app
'"'
acle. fall 1n as dangerous an error. ! r;38 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOltllN 1soft and s.l1ooth.

nus

ca emy

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

Bernstein Man~

I

-ufacturing eo.

S
- top
- -, L

k'L-Isten ,

BAKER & GRADY

lkerper a <!uster
JEWELERS

THn

jf.

(.JRSINU~

a;. JKobson

SHA KWEILER & LEHR
Clothiers

cure for rationali m
to become more rational. Let us then
Attorney=at=Law
avoid both the. e extremes and comNorristown Trust Company
bine the two in making our choice.
Norristown, Pa. Ha,'e we m2de our choice? Ilea ve
---------------the question for each one to anwer. May the decision of Jo hua
aid u in making our deci ion and
COLLEGEVILLE, f rl.
may it be made now.

ALLENTO~

E. A. Krusen, t' D.

OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
KEVSTON E

I

WEEK.L¥

®ur lRcputatton
For careful alld accurate watch repairing a . ure tho e \\ 110 entrust w a tc!1t:.' o r clocks to U~
of the 1110 t skillful w o rklllall~hip . All work i
executed with promptn c. and ddh'ered as pro mi ed,
R e mulIllting o f G e m 1nd rem oddling
of old Jewelry i al ' o a l?ecialty. We so licit out
of town work, dcli\'ered tree of charge.

PA

CHARLES KOHLER

FALL STYLES
READY
NOW

JEwELER
Main St. above OeKalb
orristown, Pa.

7-9 P. M.
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Dr. S. D. eornish

Carefull y Examined.
On aturday evening December another room. The ganle were
Lenses Ground to SLit.
3, the t\"O
ophomore girl
at carried out a anticipated.
DENTIST
For
A. B. PARKER, Optician
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tertaln thelr fellow cia . mate III
'Ctbe :JLeabtng :fSatbet tn (!ollege"tlle the nice t way pos ible. All alollg \Va indulged in, tho e looking on
Headquarter for tudent and faculty
ho\"e\'er, they were made aware of taking great delight in watching

EYES

I

Jon.
h H Bartman

I

oyersf ord
Laundry

--I

Royersford, Pa.

the intelltiolls of some of the tu- t~~a:b:~o hunted it struggle and
den t steal iug the refre hmen t .
BOOT AND SHOE UAKER
The girls took warning and made
The refreshment at this point CLEAN LINEN QUICK ERYICE
Next door to Po tOffice , Collegeville, Pa. them ecure. By eight the Sopho- \ ere taken from their hiding place
College Agent: E. I. COOK
All kind of repairillO" dOllle III tile l)"".<.t ll1alland the boys and gl'rls together
...
"
more boy". had appeaI-ed at Olevl'an
74 Eas Wing
nerat reasollah.le rnfl~ AI!'o ! I :'rll c " n:pail'ed
A share ofplIh!Je palronagcl'
('lful : , <;olicited .
after a great exciternent found
111 group. of threes and four
much atisfaction in the cake,
e ell more.
One ho\vever, wa ' fudge, peanuts etc., and wi th the
A
0
_..-::~fB".
mi ing and thi one the girl kne\~ punch drank the toa t to 1907. Of
an wea r . aw-eclgecl or brok n collars
had intended to be there. Accord- all the e refre hments the Fre. h - ancl keep hi temper. ·0 hroken or "a\\'eclged collar from our laundry. \\ e
ingly the entire cro", d proceeded man was a witness but not a par- moothe them by a pecial proce. '. One
to the dormitory buildings and taker. At a la te hour good night of our pecialtie. i th e superior launderthere found and relea 'ed the on were begun to be aid and in an- ing of eve1ling <Ire linen.
JOHN H. CUSTER
who had been taken and held there other half hour or more the oph<;( teoI1)
.
Proprietor of
b) the Fre hmen. After a hart omore boy V\ ith the Fre hlnan
,J
~
Collegeville Bakery
time they returned with the 10 t left the reception room and on the
POTT TO~ N, PA.
Bread, Cake and ConfectiolJery alway Oll
hand. Order for \\ eclclillg , Parties and in their mid t. The e, ening V\ a porch of the Hall gave the 19 0 71E. H. Mehlhouse & Co. .
Funerals carefully fillf'r1.
joyou 'ly and plea antly spent to yell. The evening evidently wa BELL 'PHONE
CO LLEG EV I LLE. PA.
the time when the Freshmen again
an evening of enjoyment for both
di:turbed the party by battering ophomore and Fre hmen, and
against doors and window. The wa. an affair in which cIa.
pirit
918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
boy s again went out and brought played a ,ery prominent part.
PHILADELPHIA
back
with
them
into
the
room
of
At J. M. DETTERA'S
festi itie oue of the plucky little
NOTICE
Bringhurst Row, 4th House
Freshmen. Thi. little fellow preEverything in up-to-date
In order to complete certain back
ferred to take his seat in a corner
Stationery,' Wall Paper and be a \Vitnes of the affair rath- files of the College Catalogue a
well a the U rsi n u' College Bulleand Window Shades
er than for a few minutes, perhaps,
tln a l1um ber of ingle copies are
\Vrite for new plan which enable us to
AT
sell your property when other fail.
CILBERT & CULDIN be held on his word of honor in very much de ired.

JACOB B. MOLL

N

!'l)

M
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Se. Cigarof Quality

INDIAN AX

F oreko

'oondrQ

C

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER

Shoes

Neatly

Repai red

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

SUCCESSORS TO

209 High St.

CASSEL

a.

FRETZ

The ending of any of the following i ues to the Secretary of
the college Collegeville, Pa., or
information that may lea~ to their
reco\'ery would be very hIghly appreciated.

Pottstown, Pa.

NOBBY HATS

GEO. F. CLAMER

in

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

New York Styles
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
TRACY THE HATTER
Pumps, Etc.
38 E. Main St. Norristown
Collegeville, Pa,

elry se~aer

W. p. FENTON

, -"l,n

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes

u,Ch

I

_ _ _ _ Collegeville, Pa.

----
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!.ooa.l exnminll tiona provided for.
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fnr I\. OataloK'lle.

C. J. Heppe & Sons

Yo1.

18 7
I 92
18 92
I 92
18 92
18 92
18 92
18 93
J894

" 01.
Vol.
Vol.
Yo1.
Vol.
\101.
Vol.
Vol.
Yol.
Vol.
Yo1.
Vol.
Yo1.
Yolo
Yo1.

I

95

I 97
1899

1115 Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

7I

86

I

Sold by

I

'74- 1 75
1875- 1 76
I

1

190 1
1902
I

IC)02

2

3
8
8

8
9
9
9
II
I I

13
16

18
18

18

Apr.
1\1ar.
Feb.
1\1ar.
June.
July.
Oct.
No\,.
July.
Dec.
July.
Jan.
Oct.
Oct.
Jan.
June.

No. 4
No. 3
No. 5
No. 6
NO·9

We are, \\·ith the largge t and 1110 t tylish stock of
Fall
\\T ear e,·er exh i bi ted

I

in PottstO\VU.
We pay carfare
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To introdtH e our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we give YOU
free of ch:1rge One Cabinet Oil Painting
on Canvas, a heautiflll piece of art.
Our authorized lady agl"llts will he in
Collegeville next week to display our
,"ork.

1 70-1

, "CERTIFIED"

Svendsen

Jl7 DeKalb St.

a
~('nt1

~

3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.

IAre You -Ready

COr.r..EGE CATALOGUES

rH6

JOHN JAMISON
Butter Cbee e, Egg, Poultry, Lan
I Provi ion Salt Fi b Etc.

BRO

PRINTERS
L.:=;:,!-~-_

I PRINTERS
I

OF

THE

Collegevil:.:, Pa.

URSINU.i WEEKLY"

TH.h

4
lI~e\\?

URSlN

FOOTBALL

anb Scconb 1banb

(tollegeUer t-:tBooks
of ,e n de. c ripti on .
Iso L a w Hook s, l ec1 icn l
Hoo k s, ~c i ntifi c Book s, Th eo logica l Boo k , Civil
u n d , Ie h a nica l E n g in eerin g

Each full half, first team ,
points.
Each full half, second team,
~1 u hlen burg, Collegeville,
oint.
P
P a.

Con tiJl ued from first bage.
pro

I.

Apr. 8. Fordham, ew Y rk, N. Y.
Apr. 12. Lafayette, Ea~ ton, Pa.
39 North 13th St.,
Philadelphia Apr. IS.
pen.
n e d oo r fro m Filhert st.
Apr. 20. G etty burg,
etty burg,
!" w a nt to bu • all th b ook s I ca n find. Hi g h e t
orice oa id.
Fa.
pr. 21. Indian, arl I. 1e, Pa .
r.=-=:--==-===---~--=-=-==-=---;-==::~==-=-=-==-=-=-==-=-=-=-=-=--:==-=:.:.-=;~
pro 22. Dickin 011, Carli Ie, Pa.
!: ~T"
:: .t. rans at10ns
::1 pr. 28 . Dickin on, Collegeville,

1 -

:::

I r.~crli n car,

i iteral , soc.

$1. 50' 147 lois.

': Dictionaries

:::

It!

Cc rm an , 1 r~ ne h , Ita lian , Spa nish,
Latin, G re e k, $2.00, a nd $ 1.00.

III
III

'II
'II

III

I"

Pa.
Apr. 29 · pen.
~lay 3. Lehigh,

III

Book I. JIas on cac!.:

pa::;c, i1lterlinea r
t n nsbt:rn . lite 'at (;-,In ,la'ion , illlU
e -'1. ry \vv rll cOI1.·p~ttyt("/)' p lrsc(L $1.50.

:::
:::

:::
'II

III

" Comp~ete17 SCJ.nne:i <l~d Pa.rsed Ae- :::
I,

I:
::

!.

odd, Book 1. $I.50 .
:liINDS fL KOBLE, Publishers,

l\Iay
1a .J\1

III

:::
~lay
::: ~lay
'II

I"

:1" 3 ' -33-35 West 1 eel S t reet , N. Y> City :::
' : ScllOOlbooks 0/ all jubl she . s a t ,me stor e.
!!:

:,~-::-::.=.---------- -------=.-. :_:.-..----:.~ -:;.-:;.-:.,.---::.-::.=.-=-=----=-;-=:-;:.:-::.-:.-=-=-=-=-=-=!~

REDS'

lay
:1\lay

Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College ~len. The ha ppy
faculty of having the
Right thing at the
Right time i a wonderful
busine s brin ger

2

Each full game, first team, 5
points.
Each full galne, second team, I
point.
II. The Athletic As. ociation hall
pre ent 'weater' at the clo e of the
football ea on each year to tho e

For quail, partridge 0 r t rap
work the new

M

lin
ar
16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun

is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 Yz Ibs.) and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
melnber of the enior cla s who accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
have won sufficient point up to for brush shooting has no equal.
outh Bethlehem, that time to entitle them to the first
The full choke d barrels are bored for

P

Completely Parsed Ca..,sar1 HI

10

BASEBALL

McVey's Book Store

!:

WEEKLY

S

ei ther smokeless or black powders, and

a.
6. Indian , Collegeville, Pa.
10. Rlltger ,
e"T BrUIl " ,iCk,
N. J.
13. Delaware, Collegeville, Pa.
20.
eton Hall College, outh
Orange, N. J.
27. eton :Hall College, Collegeville, Pa.
30 . Open.

honor.
take heavy loads.
They target better
The e regulation will be pre ent- than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
. the near f uture to t 1le A t hi et- 35
yards, using one ounce 7 Jh chilled shot.
ed]l1
Y ou oug h t to know this gun. Write for full
ic A ociatiol1 for adoption as part catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.
of a con ·titutiOl1. They sho uld The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
therefore receive the careful con id42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
eratioll of the tudent-body, and if I
.
they contain objectionable feature,
'We Clean Pre ana Keep in Good Rethe proper amendm ents should be pair all our Clothe without charge, and
offered.
pay carfare to and from our store. In

V \ "

June 3· Delaware, Newark, Del.
June 7. College City of N. Y., Collegeville, Pa.
NEW ATHLETIC RULINGS

COLLE (j E NOTES

fact we do all in our power to make you
a teady cu tomer.

IvIis H obson, '06, entertained
her cIa s in a ver y plea ing way
on \Vedne day afterlloon.

M LLER'S

A large nuulber of stud ents and The Best Place to buy Good
The Athletic Committee recently
Oothing
members of the faculty will go to
adopted the following regulation
Philadelphia to-morrow to see
POTTSTOWN
1n regard to athletic honors:
Richard Mansfield in the ' 'Merchant
I. Honor of two different grade
of Venice" and " Richard III."
hall be a" arded by the Athletic
Che.stnut St. West of Broad
11r. an::l ~1r. Ellis of TurbotlIta
A .ociation to members di playing
Philadelphia
ville
vi ited their son at the colathletic
ability.
CLOTHING
The first honor s hall be the priv- :ele on Wednesclay.
To Measure and Ready to \\-ear. Furni hings, Hat , Uniforms, Liveries, il ege of wearing the U, and shall be
Automobile Apparel.
awarded to nlenlbers who win fift)
athletic point.
Help the Reds
The second honor shall be the
In the contest for new, unday- chool member.
Joill the Home Department of Palatinate RI::- privilege of wearing the initial
U.
formed Church. Write to
A. A. (Ursinn Athletic AssociaBSR
REll. H. E. JONES
tion),
and
shall
be
awarded
to
memI
557 N. 56th St.
Philadelphia
ber who win ten athletic points.
CLARK, STILES & CO.
Athletic points hall be won by
WI;IOLESALE
participation in games as follow :

Jacob

eed's o s

JHa"ana

Pathfinder

....n-.._5c. Cigar

,'lPour
, ,', lDealer
",

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

FRESH FISH 0) STERS CLA~1S
TERRAPIN, GAAIE
No. 24

Dock Street Fish
PHILADELPHIA

----

Market

PHOTOGRAPHS

----

The Best Values for Qour
Money

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

00 to

P. G. DAVIS

Whiteman's Stores

1022 High St.

Enterprise Shoe Store

'Vrap up your washable, let us know
what clay each week to call for them alla
when you want them delivered at your
door and-di rni s the matter from your
lTlind.
Back they'll come lauudered,
fre h, sweet, soft or crisp as the ca e requires ancl altog.ether to y<?ur l1king.
This laundry SllltS men, SUlts women,
suits every body.

22 W. Main St.

DICKEY
The Correct

HATTER
16th and flarket
Philadelphia

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

12 E. flain St.

ati factory.

STUDIOS:

Pottstown, Pa.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

Money refund ed if n ot

OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

E. A. WRIGHT'S

ENGR.t\ VING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading house for College, School and Wedding Iuvitatio11s, Dance Programs, Men u . Fine
Engraving of all kind. Bedore ordering elsewhere, compare samples and prices.

David Mitchell
Estate

Headquarters

L

I

for

MODE

Furnishing Goods and_z:s:::\
......- ---..

\', ,',

18 AND 20 E.

LAUND Y

Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

